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Th'e Mont1dy 1?ccord o.v' the LYkurch of Scotland.

EAST AFRICAN MISSION.
ILANTYRE.

The following extracts are frorn Mr
MeDonald's letters to Dr. McRae, of
dates 9th and l2th February, and from
Mr Buchanan's report of the Mission at
Zomba

IWe shaîl now make few rcmarks
Upon our school companions.

t"I have first, to say of them ail that I
have been expecting niuch prop-ress, and
that I bave not been disapoin-. in and
euse. Livingstone Marslhall. John Mc-
Bae, and Ilarry Cowan, are still keeping
together. Livingstone Marshall is stili
superior in a conversational, knowledge
of English. John McRve is a good deal
better ; lie now stays with ourselves, and
is advanc':ng enucli faster in the couver-
sational, knowledge of English. These
three boys are beginning, to refleet a
good deal.

IlJames Robertson, Stephen Cunliff'e,
William Grange, and Christian Meldrum
are continuing their English readings
and also beginning the multiplication
table. Mungo Park i8 in the sarne class.
Be is a son of IKatunga, Lad deserves
special notice for bis active teniperament
and obliging disposition. If this young
lad be spared, lie will be a great biess-
ing to the country. These sometimes
assist in teaching the younger classes.
Thomas Dlnnbarney 18 a very diligent
and weil-disposed, boy. Lately, when
out of sehool, lie heAs been distinguishing
hiniself by zealous work in the garden,
under Mr Duncan's care. Alice Bethel-
nie and Mungo Murray are both inen-
bers of a large M1anganja class, which is
often my own special came. They are
doing fairly weil.

"The natives are likely to have
spîended crops this year. At Kumlomba's
village the people are quite in ecstasies
over the quantity of maize. They neyer
saw so much ' about the village.' This
is due to the fact that they are ail free
hierè, and were put under obligations to

cultivate a rninimuni, which they at
willingly. The newly-liberated slave
seem, to b. ftattered at the prospect of a
field that they could cail tbeir own.

IlWhat we are auxiaus to carry out
as Our strongest'1 advance' among the
nativeg, is a translation of such parts of
Seripture as will corne clomet to their
hearts. They would be able to >pnder.
stand ail that we bave to tell tbem ae
out the Scriptures- I was astonished te
firid them, the other day listening with,!
open mouth to the Sermon on the Mougt
and showing, most inarked attention.
We can understand them, listening te
narratives of Josephi or David, but here
was a piece of Scripture full of abstraa
ternis. The difficulty with abstract trutb
is flot found in the capacity of the native
or of his language, but in our imperfed
acquaintanèe weth sucli language. «We
are quite astonished at the copions voca.
bulary of this language. We have suc.
ceeded in rendering most of tha parables
and miracles, and a great part of the nar-
rative matter of the Bible. Most of tliee
we have gone over again and agaà
John MacRae recites them to me frozi
memory after I have told hlm, and thii
always gives some frenli insight into the
language. As our venerable foreththen
once did, we shail flu back ou the Book
of Proverbs as a standard readùaig-b-od
for sehiools. Hitherto the only books d
the ]Bible that we have tried to translae
ail through have been Matthew, Gene:iý
and Jonali.

" Every day we bave an hour of sont
of the ablest inen to, help us in translat-
ing. One of 3Mm McDonald's pupils ei-
cels in this way. His name is Chendoný
and a most excellent tiansiator he
Bis own studies have benefited himi
so far that he will soon he able to rW
But they benefit mue also. This M--9
-ives ns the full benefit of his critick
These headmen of Mrs McDonald'
teaching may be very useful: tkey
men fromn about thirty or forty ytars

(ContInued on ]Page 141-1)
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"I Si forget lhee, 0 Jérusalem, let rnz right hand lorget her cuzn.-P sm17,4-5.

SERMON.-
JW Rev'd B. Eunue, M. A., St. Andrew'a3 Church,

Fiïciorl.

AÂnd ye are not your own. For yc are. bouglit
wihapric; thorefore glnrily God i >.-otr

body.andlin your Spirit. which are .od 's.-
I O. VI. 19, 20.

"And ye are net yeur own,"-the
truth is se unfamiliar te our hearts that,
when anneunced in its naked forin, it
startles us. Our first impulse, until we
recolleet whiere it is tound, and by whose
suthority it is averred, and by what in-
contestable evidence it is sustained ani
forâifled, is, te set ourselves at issue with
it. We have se long.nursed the notion
ofseIf-prepu ietorship, that, for the mom-

ent, we are roused into a petulant posture
d? self-d<efence, when we are told that
we are net our own.
*The fact is, that this tràth bas neyer

Jound has way inte our practical life ; aud
it lias net taken up a firm aud unassail-
able position in our hearts ; sud hence it
bu shsred the fate of most great spiritual
frutbs which bave been doorned te stand
at the colal deer efNthe intellect; it bas
keen nearly seouted aiway as a startling
paradox, because se entirely at va 'rmanee
with the feelings sud actions ef mankind.

What we want at the present day,-
vaut as individuals-want for env pri-

vate good, -for ou r publie work.-want,
i order te be rsaised in power te, the
full level of our obligations,-is, net the
acquisition of any new ides, even the' a
true ona. It is flot explerers into un-
known regions of spiritual truth we need,
but ive need men that will give to the old
truth its full sway ever their convictions,
and their lives. WVe are rich enougli in
knowledge ; rie h enougli, at least, in
notion. '. We ought te be a1arneà at our
knowledge. We ouglit te tremble least
we shotild mieet God with sucb an amn-
ount of îtnliving truthw~ithin us. Betttr,
yes, ten thousand times, better, that we
knew le.s, or feit, and did more.

Who shall rnake old truthB live ?
Who shahl break down and disperse the
obstruction whieh seems te lie between
the head and the heart? Who shall
restore our whole being te such a bless-
ed urlity, that every truth as soon as seen
shaîl command into willing action every
energy of the soul ? Who ? This is a
work above the power of man. But we
have the privilege, and may we ail have
grace te use it, ef applying te Him,
who bas at command every sensibility
within us, and Who ean give te truth an
unlimited dominion over the whole man,
"lLord umite our bearts, te l'est thy
naine."
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The exposition of these words natur-
alIy falis into three lines of thought.

We have, I. À4 fluet, 41ye are not
your own."

We have, Il. A reis'on for the fact,
"ye are bought with a price."

We have, 111. An inference, ground-
ed on both Fact and 1?eason, IlThere-
fore, glorify God in your body, and in
your Spirit, which are bis"

I. The Fact, "IYe are not your oý%n."
If one were to condense into one brief
sentence tBie cahiniity Nwich the Fail
bas infticted on man, the atiswer inight
flot unfitly be this,"I Man bas becomne the
victimu of the delusion that hie is bis own."
"l'e S411l be as gods, was the temipta-
tion. Véa~re nsgods, bias been the prac-
tical, yet false and fatal conviction ever
since. This feeling bas been tacitly
acted on when not avowed. Take
whnt sin you muay choose: ivhèther it be

41 earthly, sensual, or devilish." Whiet-
ber it be grosser or more refined ; and
you wil see that it is only the fruit of
this radical and stubborn delusion.
'Whether sin be in man, or in Satan, its
essence is the same, and that is selfish-
ness. Sin is a desire to please oneseif
instead of God; Miud all the il19 of life, so
far as they are moral, sprhig from the
fact, that, men seek their own, and not
the things of others.

Howv early this depraved principle is
seen at work la the chuld! Scarcely
have the dawning months of infancy
passed away, -%vhen the child begins to
as-ert ln strangre excess its individualism.
It would fain constitute itself the centre,
n d ail otber things, and bé-ings, its ser-
vants. lt is the king of the house and
mnust be served. Parents, and brothers,
and -sisters, are made for it, or why do
they exist at al? This priiieiple is flot
a loose accident, but a part of our deprav-
ed nature. Not that there is nothing
but selfishness within us. There is, un-
questionably, soniting 'whicb cannol
lie trutbfully placed under this head

There are developmcnts of a generous,
self-forgetting benevolence. Yet, after
every fair deduction has been miade, it
will stili remain true, tbat seltisbness
miles the world. Lt is the animating
spirit in commerce, in lit erature, and in
governments

This, is no caiumi.y invented by
christians. It is tbe ivorid's portrait
drawn by itself. -The world is, toia
great degree, an arena, in which men
are scrambling ivith migbit nnd main, to
geL to tbe top in wealtb, in power, in
fame ; and they are littie serupulous how
they rise, if they only (Io mise. IlEvery
man for bimself," ia the world's motto;
and the remiorselessncss with w'hiclh it is
acted on1 is.yearly sncrificing, thousands
whose title to life is as just and valid as
01115.

Indccd, the truthithat we are not our
own, is orly a part of a still ivider truth.
that Do thiing, and no being is its owu.
On ail tbingCs, fi oin tbe summit of the
scale of cmcatureship dowu to its base,
the great law is written, "lye are not
youi own." Lt flashes fmom the radiant
brow of tbe Ambangel,-it streams from
the dazzling orb of the Sun,-it glistens
in the eye of the dew-drop,-iL smiles
from the fair bosoni of the flower,-it
exhales ii fragrànce froni the lusclous
fruit, The law impresscd on the universe
by the finger of God is,.M Thou art not
thine oivn."

But not only are we not our own in
the sense that we are Ris, His for ever,
inalienably IRis, IRis in perdition, as well
as ia paradise, but we arc not o'ir own
in the senàe that lie made us, not nmerely
for our own profit and service, but for the
profit and service of others. God is not
the only Being W'ho bas claims upon u&~
We are social creatures, and our fellow-
mien bave a riglit and titie to our symp-
atby and belp. In the strictest and

*higbest sense, we are ail members one
of another. The very make oi the Foul

*proves that we were made for <orammun-
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ity of feeling and action. We have sig-
aificant. appetencies, which would have
ne meaning, if we were created for a
wHitarý lif'e. There is nothing reduai-
oinl us. We can weep with others,

but this is because we can help themi:
snd the power implies the duty- IlWe
ore net our own." We bave withiri us
what belonga te others. lIt is vested in
us for their use. lIt w'as only after Cain
bail beco.iie a murderer that he deemed

iMaelf his own, and impudently en-
q*ied. IlAni 1 my brother's ke..per?»

lit Sas been the fashion to consider
dhaity as a thinoe to which the needy
bave ne rigyht. ~

But if the sympathies of our nature,
il the power te give them expression ,

to be considered as intimations of' the
of God, then the oblig,,atioui even of
evolence itself rests on the highest

1a basis. Human Iaw may not cern-
d it. Tit may be ai) the more sacred

that account, for the holiest spheres
our spiritual lifé are beycnd the prov-

and the cogrnizance et carthly legms-
n. Neglect of the duty of succotir-
a neiglibour in his distress rnay not
indictable at a hurnan tribunal. iN;o

nt aud temporal penalty -may
etea us, if we rvruse te teach the ig-
ut-to guidu be perplexed,-to re-

mn the wanderiti,-to comfortthe s,.r-
fu,-to encouragoe the fearfgl,-to

the reckless,-aýnd to, seek, aiid
e he lost. Buý, that we have with-
froni our neighfrur what belongs to,

L otstartlifigly implied, in many
ne utterances.

Whs ha14ttis.worldls goçd, and,
bsbrq:her hayeneed, and ahugttet.

as bowels. of eompfýssion, frorw him
*weç.thth love. qi -GodJ3iý him?",

ieed whith it-i»ay relieve, subsfiý;

*esi \;viti& they, canf re1ievt andt.
~ ariraé~efthie Apcistle aàc

ri -asingerl9y and a. solemnity,

which may welI prompt to -cdeep searcb-
inga; of heart»

Who can think for a moment of this
aspect of duty without being, smitteri
witb the self-accusation, "I1 arn verily
guilty concerning, my brother ?" And ife
guilty, then benevolence is, in the high-
est'view of man, net option, but obligat-
ion. lit is oue of' the triple demands of
heaven ; for Ilwbat doth the Lord thy
God require of thee ? Do Justly. love
mercy, and walk hiunbly with thy God."These and these equally, H1e requires,
H1e will have justice, H1e will have piety,
le will have mnercy too. Oh!1 selislimai.
if such 1 address to'day, th «ou art a bIôt-
upon the bosom. of this fair worl'.-
Thou art a jarring note in else unbrok -
en harmouy of the world. Thte Sun reé
proveui thée, as it refuses te engross one
beain for itself, and pours ont its gold en-
effulgcnce, as if' ceuscions that its founté
aux was irrexhaustable ;-The flIower re-
proves thee, as it retains not with miser.
ly greed its fragrance, but commits it a1,
te the passing gale! The sea rebukes
thee, as it bears laughingly on its besoin
the commerce of nations, or nourishes ia
its silent depths fish for the service of'
mnan. or sends aloft its cloudy exhalationsi
The clouds rebuke the; as they do net
consume their own precious burden etr
waters, but distil them upon the thirÉty
earth.

Listen te, that~ choral. barmony-i.ten.
and be ashgmed-"l for thonlu evea h.
art net tiiy own.'!

1-1- Let us consider the~ reason.wk%
th~e Apostîs assig4sý forts fc,"Ie
are bqet with a, pirie."

H1e, miglht have groùuded.,the fàetýmn
other; considerations. H1e mig1iý hava-
Lzaidi "ye are mot yor own, Ib Go&r
créâted Ion; yen ane.t1ieshep- ofhe~
piÉ1e' ydu are theiworkbIi.é*

sin, hewem, haa, dwIwdOnd deet.ke4
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the heart to the influence of such trutbs
as these. The Apostie knew welI that
the soul of man was, effectually fortifled
against appeals, wbich ai e suficient
when addressed *to tthe innocent, but,
which when dîrecteci to the guilty, recoil
from the investing wall of depravity like
arrows from the granite rock. Rle
knew that; there was but one truth that
would make a breach in that wall, and
force a passage to the citadel of the soul.
Re wag not, the man to waste tiine in
impotent attempts ; and lie, therefore,
at once brouglit into action, that trath
which is the Ilpower of God into salva-
tion to every one tbat believeth"-" Ye
are bought with a price."

Brethren, the reason repo3es on a
fact-an historical fact-a fact whicb
<akes its place arnong the actual plien.
,omena of the world. IlYe are bought
witb a prime" The allusion of the
Apostie ië not obscure. He refers, as
the Corinthians well knew, to the death
of Christ. Re, preached to the Corinth-
jans, who, like us were t dead" in tres-
passes and sins ialtogrether unprofitable,"
-alienated from the li fe of God," he
preaclied " Christ Ci'rucied,-afitct, and
vot a sp)ecuatiot,-a deed and not a
though- to the Jew, and to the Greek,
"ye are bouglit with a price."

Do you slirink from the f orma in which
the Apostie puts the truth ? It is the
saine form in wbich the Saviour puts it.
and snrely he understood the nature of
bis work. "The Sorn of Man came to
give bis life a ransom for marty." Ask
yrou froni what we are redeeined ? The
Apostie answers, "Christ bath redeemed
us from the curse of the Iaw, being made
a curse for us." The redemption is not
fi-om a person, it- is from a thingc." Tkat
,Wnich holds us ini just and warrantable
durance i3 the Law. The price which
it.phid, is paîd -te the la.The death
of, Christ is thé -price which is paid for
t.he Ëtilfa<«ion*f.legaI claiôm. It is the
e«peint preinRtM by infinité love for
the., ?çitow4ent'of a mercy, which shall

iîot stecsl its way behind the tlirone of a
justice t'iat sleeps, orfivirce its way over
a justice that is trarnpled under foot,
bnt whieh shall corne to us, in an opeu
and honourable manner, under the eje,
and withi the sanction and the smile of
justice. The cross is the symbal for
ever- of what justice was compelled te
exact, and o? wbat mercy was constrain.
cd to give, in order that Ifeavea migbt
be opened to believers.

"&Ye are flot your own, ye are bougb±
witb a price." This was the trutb the
Apostie set before the Corinthians, and
if this wilI flot toucli the heart of man,
what can ? What among men is so po.
tent a speil to open the door of the soul
as ataIe of sufi'ering and death? If you
wilito reach the heart of a prodigal
tell liii not so mucli of a parent's kind.
ness in feeding him, of elothing hioe;
but tell him of that Mother, Who, àa
some season o? sickness, sat down bl
his bedside, as if her love cbained her
there, and watched mâany a long nigbt
urtil her eyes were red and bot with
sleeplessness, and lier face grew tbinan
wan, and ber strength ebbed away,ti
she sank beneathb ler motherly cmr
and died. Tell hîm of that, and if t&
vision of that wasted forin, which di*
that lie might lise, do flot arrest him l
bis recklessness, and recover hlm
virtue, we know of no l'uiau ioh
which will.

This it is that the Apostie knows
no motive so liowerful as the deatht
Christ. His is the Divine spel, ai bi.
utteraince o? wbich the heart is to mâý
a complete surrender, - ye are boul.
with a price," is the highest truth wE
whicb tbe Apostie is acquainted. 111
blood of Christ," the "4death o? Çhi6
tbe " 1Cross o? Christ,"' these are t.
words he can utter without wearineu.
satiety. -"God forbid that 31. àh,
glory, save in the Cross of our li
Jësus Christ." The redemptive &
of Christ is man's only hope.. WI-&
it eur confidence is p:rsuptio-,&;
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ith il; fauaticism--our morality 15 self-
.hteosnes-our preachiug is a tink-
nsyinbol, our churches are temples
hout alters--sanctuaries wîthout
ek!nah-wells without water-lanps
'out light,-palaces whence the King
been bidden to depart, and when he
gone flot alone, but taking with hM
eourtly revenue--every g race thst
adorn the soul in tis world, or fit it

îthst'-hich lei to corne.
If the'cross is the tounitain ot pardon. it
also the fountain of holiness, of power,
d ot consolation. It it alone cein de-
er a man froin hell, it alonie can de-
er hlm from himsel . If, cannot be
moved by law, human or divine. Take
oun will, seltlshness to the noiglibor-

of Sintii, in the hope that there
will be brought under the influence
apower that wull slay it; even there,
lit may tremble at.the.lig-htroing, andderan tmpstitwil lo die, but

onte "commadn t cornes, sin
Ves.'l There le but one spot in the

*verse in which. selfishness le seen to
guish and expire. She will reveal in

ess and in health, fi adversity and
peiyin youth and in old age, in
hedyof lite, and in the liotir of

th, she will traverse the moral uni-
~e wlth unexhausted strengyth; she
acquire fresh energy froin every as-
t z1li> recoives, until she come to the

Ilc illed Calvary,"1 and there as she
.up het eyes to the crucified one, she
ives a blow frorn which, if flot in-

fi atal, she will neyer recover.
I night the Apostie exciajin -Il I

cified wlth Christ; nevertheiess I
~ t not I, but Christ liveth in me.,,

tle life I now live in the flesh I live
efaith of the son of God, who loved

ca~ve hlmself for me." He lost
efistnuess at the Cross, and only

rmit be lost. From that hour, in
hhe saw bis* redeeming Lord, lie
in his death a muvtive power equal
the work ha had to'do. For every
lt was an effective im3pulge, for
sorrow It wa* a sumlent support.

Il we never learn that the Cross
*1gned to be te toutaln ofener-:
Iconsolation for XII the church's
M~d Sorrow in e*ry ago P e fî

Ighet chr ion,#ýho neYVet feelg

the need of any other motive thian thmt
Ilhe lias been bouglit with a prleY. It
ts a sam aigu when thls is Ïeek to, be ln-
sufloient, and when it hias to b. 8uep1O-
mented by other and inferior motives.
can, that soul be hoalthy when, failing to
yield to the magnetisen of the Cross, it ia
attractod to duty by the force of other
considerationsP Would that the Churcà
ln ail its members, miglit be brouglit Wo
the Cross, and miglit be constrained to
gaze upon lier dying Lord, un til in the
light of his love, other motives shoul4
fade, as do the stars ln the liglit of the
Sunt!

It will hob a glorlous day for the world,
when, as if every other impulse had
beent suddenly annihilated the churcli
shall place the whoie of its machinery ln
the grand, swelling streain that flows
f rom the cross, and ahail sing "1The.
love of ChriRqt constraineth us, because we
thus judge, that if Christ died tor ail,
then were ail deaI, and that lie died for
ail, that they who lire, shed flot hence-
forth lire unto, theesselves, but to Him
that died for thees, and rose a~i.

Whence cornes it, that out of the com-
paratively large number of professed
Christiaus, there la sucli a 8canty pro-
portion that cau point to one duty which
they are dischargiag purély in virtue of
theïr avowed religion P It la because
they have flot feit that they are, "710
their own.Q'-Whence cornes it, that, with
rnany there is a manifest decay of zeal,
that the sap of earnestness la drylng u
within theip, and languor marks Witl
their speech and actionP It la because
they are loosing their. grasp ot the trutli
that they are "1not their own."ý-Whene
cornes it, that lu corne churches ail the
vitalit which ia loft t eema Wo eress it-
self lu vigorous quarrelling P ts e
cause they do not believo tient they are
Ilnot their oum.l-Whence cornes it, that
the exchequers of near.ly ail ourreligioui;
institutions are in a stçpteof chronie ex-
haustion, and offly ceases for a briet
season, te burst forth irn mure pitifui and,
pîercingte?

IL. Ws because the «truthuas nôt - deeply.
andi widely telt thst wei are "teoft our-oocmIl
-whýuce .o~s - a:é t, thit- when thejin&;
*dequacy of fund4I -8 oe&kriownr, instn4ý
bf streanisof witwn.ntts
Il1ef ad Wcaitwoof *oeieties thut -embte~
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rçwssed, the Church seemns to groan ho- would satlsfy him P As we beheld l
neaath the effort, and utters sîgnificant bands and feet, did we palter and baI
sTxirnings at the speedy repetition of the ga, and descend te graedy stipulation?
appeaI? P t is because with It, -it Ia as No; tihere is nlot a province of our natuma
yet littie more than theory. that they are which did flot ereet the st,,ridard of thel
,11not their ourn."-Whenee COUles it that Savieur, and pour its tribute, at his tet
se many spheres-of Chri 4tiftn beneficence 7Then we feit that we were Ilnet ourt
aye kept in humbling restridtion, and oWn ;" tl&ci eu- consecration wras con.
tliat the wail ef misery cornes from far plote; thçit the seul was laid entire oa
ànq'near, but Is alewed to expend itseIf the altar ;-then. our tongues spoke raptu.
ôn the air,' beause the meains are nlot at ously, when they spake of Chirist ;-our
hand whieh would give progressive and bands wrenght mestunwea<redly, woeu
zApid expansion te those 8pheres, and they wronght fer christ; our feet nz
dispiace darkneas wvith light, aud put mont fleetingly, when they wont on cn
error te fliglit wi#h the trit , and swal- bassies for Christ. Frgive us, o oul

lwup scirrow -with consolation, and Saviour, that we have lest so mucli of ou
iand brighten the face ef fear with the firsRt love! Roview within us the ferveaqc
rfldiance of hope, and xnake despair itself of our espousals to the! This day Idt
tb snm1le and sing, and fiE -lith forms of the glad conviction possess us, and from
8piritual life the valley et tne shadow et this day strengythen, it, that 1,we are
deathP It is because tho heurt bas net our ownl!" Fîre us with au irmerw
yet surrenaered ltself te, the truth thut zoal, %vhile we Iearn, as for the dürst tieý
'ls we are net eur own."$ that we Il are beuglat with a prie!"

IlWe are bouzht with aprice,l' and-such Mi. The iifcrence, grotinded both
a price! A brief sentence suffices te ex- fact and Reason, " wherefore glorify
prets*it but the mind oe-the archangel, can- in 'your bodies, and your spirits, wh:ý
net conceive it. The blood c&fOhrist-the are bis.",,
death, et Christ-thé Cross of Christ- I know net that with ail our boasic
short words and few, but te lathom them enlightenment, we have receivPd a wi*~
ayg to fathomu them will be the work et and mre comaprehiensive definition of

teit.Lot ilniagyiation unwind her chief ed of marn, than that which'
Ion g est lineoef tbough&t, te fathom the givnin the Assembly's Cateobji
Redleenier's agtis "Oh!. th et!" s chiot end is te ffloriy God,
Thre dèpth 1 "We are beught; with- a te enjoy hmn for ever."
plice.", 3y gleritying God, the Apostie d

"Ye are net yeur owfl, y e are bought flot meau that we can really -il
with a prie," Thero surelY was a soas- hià intrlnsie glery. This is irnw 4VP3b
oe, in whîeh wo félt the truthi and the His glory la infinite, and thorefore * nremaon tee. Tlave yotu torgeotten it dotàr abXe of ircr&aso, You cane add spi11e
brothren é Fôrgotten, it Stdrely noth- orto te :.sun,, how rnuch lss to f i
ing, can eragë .'t1rnt' Irot- the tablet Who is 1I"1iiüt, Apin wlhom is no d
et- rnomory., Doos it net new soeat neî at ail ?1 But we cea reftectfresb as ever ?, Oh! that nigbt glury *o canq eral 9r
et sin and -condeýnd"tien,* when ¶'le Arld #ts we do tyhen we re
fait as if i'rapped in thie 'Véry mantIe of~ his chararzter-wkon we aekuiowl

depir ndOh! t1à ~ fIori ôdlr- anhri~tls c>limu -whoi) we iobey
giiomess, Whoue HèetCW 0eciedt hI pet-waen we Ohibiý tlxe pu'ity

oprrd ail i e wilidôbs, tlt Ii m igt thQ z~ospel, and depm" gtrge is pewei
àIe on u s tht ZIÎV Uf 1f Wé e We susl5ixi uà ini evy.ýwp* 44dy~ serraW

nbedi8posed to â h eb b6ck Ier~ rk tiW~gj4,qejp: g te!
ratitud, lest iL shouid,. Ôô?flv 1 Ia n hM te. =3qic i, how 8Wua lI

9 -.;ehen tihéo Pia ISattOp~t -th g1p q(hS
Udgaud b$4lght UwSP inthb.(qi I~ 1 n c 1iWl

y.ae~icfi~Drd~s~s Iin1Xd~ Itieby ýwhi'cl this is to be securud, wiii
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the most part be promptly rovealed to
the honest mind. A single oye fille the
whole body wIth liglit. This is true as
,zlenerat principle.

tbis em patioatly true, wlien the end
sougbt is the divine gtory, for then the
ý~u[ raay confidently rely on the speelal

lumination of the Holy spirit. 1t* tbejy
tbat seek Goc. shail find Mlm, they that
beartily desire the advmneement of bis
gIlory, will net otten lait to this end.
They will suppress itil frejudicei,-all
pervertiug pae,4ions,-w il consuit the
oracles of trutb, and implore that guid-.
ance which neYer leads aetray.

Rappily, those of us wbo areassembled
here this day fetl no difflculty respectirig
wbat is the purpose witbi which God bas
identified bis glory in this world. This
we know, that H1e is souking ta glorify
hlimself in this world by the rec'ûniit-.
ion of !ts apostate race to lurnise 1, thrin'îglî
the bteod of His Son. And ho viost
glorifies God who seeka with the grent-
est earnestness ta bring his uwin sympath-
ies and work into thtir>ugh, aLcordance
vitb the purpose of divine M.race. 'God
is seeking to save tbe world, 1iiat too,
ill I seek."1 This is the briet,' but pregri.

apt smbodiment of the spirit of the true
christian. Let it be observu<l, that it is
the spirit proper to, the privates chri,4tiau
es well as to tbe preacher of the gaspul.;
for sure 1 amn, thut fromn the very. euneZi-
tutien of the hunian mmnd, it is impos-
sible for any marn to have two equal. and
co-ordinate ends ini view. The pre-emin-
ent afin must belong to one I ife or the.
other. If it belong to this, we are eartb-
ly, if* to that which fi to couac we are

lpirtual.Wealth, 4fame, knowl'adge, cornfoirt, rer*
spectability wben pursued -as au epd, are
incompatible with th3e glory of God. NW4
cannot serve two masters. The problem
has been, ardently.attempted, but-lt is in-
herenly, and eterpally insolaible,-we
cannot serve two mnasterS. If christians,
"One is our Mgater, even Christ." H1e
rules, and reigits supreane.

Pqrýffdy islsad tnustglorify hitu.
It.-mu~t. fQt be unfiaeted by inattentùon6
negleet, or design for bis service., lnu

tPisMca. wQg&L stot infiame.. it; last
MM& ot comwaate- iL; atu<4Y, Must flot

wm«t 4 . Tim bImpoflli4e mutebê trnn'..
.. ed with assidcons care, "and be kept
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lUghtý,y burning, until accident extingu igh
es it, or tbe natural decline of yeurs dint
iLs radiance, and we die. Our f eet muet
be swift ta do the Savlour's will. IVhatL
ever our bande find to do, we muet do It
with ail aur x>'dglit, net lifting them fi
the service of the devil, nor soilng them
even witb a questionable deed. W e shail
set a guard upon our lips, that we sin fit
witb our tangues.

Our spirit is Hio; and must glôrifyi
Him. Reason witb iLs 8trength-nag'tt.'
ation witb ber soarin& wving-tbe afféot;J
ions with their cingîtng Lendernes-the
passions with their kindling fire, muest
gtorify Hlm. As the rivers tw into the
sea, se must every current ai aur splIrit'e
life tlow into the ocean af bis glory. Thi3
a sublime and blessed unity will distin-
guish our actions.-There ivili be .o,
vacillation, and bence nu weakness.-
There will be no self seeking, and heuce
no withering aorrow.-Tbere will bri no
confiicting intercat torreconcile, nnd hence:
no crusbing disappointments. WiX.hthe
glory et God a& oiur end, *we shaul have
Iigbht on oui path* ]igbtening IAt every
step ;-we shall lave love in our hearta
with an ever-deepening tide ;-we sbalt
bave joy every marnent becomino' more
"4unspeakable:"-we shah bhave tith, iLs
vi:§ioî strengthening, util wve endure "'a&
seeîng the invisible"1 -Wé shall have holu-
nessrevealing ibseîf through he gTadultî
deoay& of the à&aid mian," untit at lengtiw
the Saviuur no longer- willing to deWai
us trra aur final blibs, shall offer thé;
prayer, IlFather, I witl thdt they whôr,
tbou hast given me, ho with me wheret
amn;thatliey xnay behold my gloyl

la, seeking, Breth ren, ta ilnp oru
soute, and ta stirnulate yuur desills to

goiy Gad in yaur bodies spirits, as thei
totlowers of tbe 'Lord Jesue, (w4io lagL'
$hbb)Ath. cemmemorated Redeemina lote)
I wihli make. no appéal but ond. ff mIb
endesvor to depièt mny remsons tr âZI
couM'6oCeondctut. BLitrTwfiint. YôÔ'
my Bratbron, lt us be as OÙi t4b blb
oi-Transfigaratuni, and,' liftiib- np ôt*>
eyes sea notlgng, '"'eeil -ontY."
LJèt Us. gaLhet Wé.r'esh ýaid thé cr13 s
Let, u* go and ilotitti tht i# * h'#b
th.oie su te , tetgi *ntt Oùd ff'k* ùîç .&

Whatmaget haUdraw tii, il no%
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that? What fire shall melt us if flot
that? What Sun shail eulighten u8 if
flot that P What fountain shall rofresh us
if flot that P Let us bud a tabernacle on
Calyary, its docorway towards the Cross,
that it may be neyer hidden from our
ey85.

The siglit of it will nerve our arm,-
will quieken our feet,-will strengthen
our faith-will rekindie our hope, -wiUl
inflanme our love, -- will assuage otir sor-
rows,-will cleanse our sins,-wilt dig-
nity our life, and fill us with a cahin and
féarless triumph in denth.

l3efore the cross would 1 leave you,
and remain myseif; aud as we see that
aacred lorrn tremhuling in the agonies of
a wee endured for us, and hear the wait
that cornes f rom the darliness eaused by
the shrouded face of God, let us exclaira
together. 61we are boug,,ht with a price!"
-Let us féed together,-" we are not our
own"l-Let us resolve together"-" We
will glorîfty God, with our bodi.es, sud
spirits, whicli are Hie !"

SEPTEL-BER, 1880.

Tr.E Egerton Presbytery met at Stel-
larton on the 23rd uit, to consider Rev.
Mr. Dnn's resignation aud shlow the
congregations of Stellarton aud West-
ville appear in their own interest. There
was a good represeutation from boLli con-
gregations.

After the ususi questions put at a
Presbyteriai visitation were asked and
very intelligently aiu.wered, the special
business for which the Presbytery ws
convened.was taken up. Air. Dun de-
sired his resignation te take effeet as the
end of Oetober.

As miglit lie expected on the part et
the cangrTegation there wss an expres-
lion of uumixed regret at the people ot
losirig their pastor who had long faitli-
fully and effient1y ministered mito to
thema snd an earnest hope expreBsed Lhat
Mr. Dun would alter his purpose.

On the part of the Pre8bytery there is
the st 'rongest desire to rein Mr. »Ona
à& dnt of hi numaber. His own con-

reainumbers over 300 f amilies.
Te oereglit of so mauy ie mue than,

ýhe C, laurch of Scotland

mauy pastors could attend to; yet Mr.I
Duun did his own worlr well anid jhte
been oue of the most active in protnoting
the sehemes of the church. The interest
lie took ini the general weltare ini thel
cliurch imposed additional work upon him
but aUli as been cheerfully borne.

31r. Danu hss bet doing the work of
two ministers, aud it is flot to be wond.
ered at, that aiter so0 many years of liard
toil lie shonld think of returniug to, Scat.
land wliere a miuister's position ie very
different freni whst it is la thîs country.

It was sugrested by the Presbytery
that the large congregations of Stellarwen
and Westviîle maire an effort to increase
their pastors stipend. 'rhere are tew il
auy of the heads oi tamilles who could
not afford 10 ets. per weelr towards re.
iious ordinauces in their niidst.

Itseems a very moderate arneunt and
oue whicli they cari give wlietlier they
wîll or net. The suni stim of 10 cts.
per week trom escli tamily would give
au auinual increase of 1500 dollars. So
that instead of paying their- pastor 950
dollars as they are uow doingy they could
psy hlm $1400 sud be noue the poorerat
the years end.- IL requires but some sot.
ive exertion te draw out the resources cf
the congrregati on, and judg-ing froni the
iutehhi,ýénce d isplayed, te kindly fcel-
no, e,.r.Iresse tthe àueeting on the even-

ing, ai the 2 'a more favorable
opportunitv eased effort could
flot be de;iren.

It May have Lta zJ11 of retainine
amnne us one of our .est ministers anâ
oeýose place, it may without any
flattery bc said, will be most difficult to
supply, both as minister of Stellarton
sud Westvilie, sud as a vigorous worker
ln ail ceuncct-d with the c urch.

It was sgreodl te defer any action ou
tUie res gulton until the Oct. meeting oi
Presbytery.

MINUTES OF PRÉSBYTEE.Y.

Nww GT.AsG.ow, 4th Ang. 1880.
U' Whicli tume and place the Presbytery
of Egerton met and was oonstitated. -ithi
prayer.

Sedfrunt.-Rov. William. MoMillan,
Moderator.; with Messra. Wm. Stewirt,
George Murraye aud Alex .Mackihný
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erk, Ministers.
T'he minuteS of Iast quartprly meeting
date 51;h May 1880, as aise tho minutes
following meeting's dated respectively

lth May 1880, 141 June 1880, -)lst
une 1880, and 26th July 1880, were

and approved of.
Mfr. Hugh McDougali, of Barney's

v; Mr. Peter Ciampbell, ef New
issgow; and Mr. Thomas McDonald,
f west Branch of E. R., gave in their

mmissions as ropresentative Elders,
eir naines were added te the Presby4
ry roll for the current year.
Rter. Mr. Murray gave a verbal re-
rt ef the doings of the committo ap-
inted on 5th May, te consult with and

t the Kirk Session and Trustees of
est Branch Congregation. The cern-
.Ltee were thanked for their efforts and
ninued.

The followino' appint monts worc made
for West Brané'i congregatien:

22nd Aug. Rev. Mr. Stewart.
.5th Sept. - Brodie.

lOth Sept. - Dunn.
3rd Oct. " "Murray.

l7th Oct. " "MeMîllan.

31st Oct. " "Stewart.

14th Nov. " "MoMillan.

The Presbytery agree te hold a pres-
byterial visitation at Barney's River, on
13th Ont. Rev. #Ir. Brodie will preaeh
at il o'cloek.

Adjourned te nieet at Steflarton Church
en 23rd Aug. Closed with prayer.

ALEx. J. MACRicHiAN, Clerk.

STELLAXTON CHURCEI,
93rdOct. 1880.

The expediency of having a k'resbytery WThich turne and place the Presbytery
asuror wes mentioned. It was thon of Egertozn met andwas constitured with

oved by Mr. Peter Camipbell and prityer.
eoeonded by Rev. Mr. Stewart and Sederunt,-Rev. Wm. MeMillan, Med-
unanimously agreed te, that Mr. Thos. erator; with Messrs. Stewart, Dunu,
Edwaî.d Fraser of New Glasgow be ap- Mu~rray, and Mackichan, Clerk, Minis..
pointed.. ters; and Messrs. Daniel McLeod- and

The Rev. Mr. Dunn gave in his resig- Peter Camnpbell, Elders.
nation ef his charge. Thre tollowing is Thre minutes et st meeting were rend
a copy of his letter: suad approved of,

TuiE MAN.SE STELLARTON, The question was raised, whither the
,ul Sls 1880. present Moderator, Rev. Mr. MoMillan,

,who was elected on Srd Feby. should
f'o Bey. William IieMillan, .2loderator now retire. It was moved by Rev. Mr.

of Pre-sbytery of Egertoiz. Duun and secondéd by Rer. Mr.,Stewart

DEAU SiR,-I hereby beg te tender rty and agreed to, that Mn~ MeMillan be
resiomatien ef the cornbined charcoe of Moderater unffl Juno 1881.
Steilarton and -westville, te taie t-éflect The Steflarton and Westvillo congre-
on ]ast day ef Octeber 1880. eations oeingr convelled, the usual ques-

tions wero pýnt and satisfacterily answez'-
Yours Respectfnlly, cd. The two congregations were feund

CuHiRLns DmNx. to e oin a hea.lthy and fieurishing con-
dition.

The Presbytery express tiroir deep re- The resignation ol Rev. Mr. Denn was

ge that Mr. Dunn should have takeni thon taken up. Being asked bis reasoas
his'stop; and erder iris letter of resig na- fer taking this step, ho addressed tire

tion to lie, in the meantime, on the court nt some length and conrplained of
table. The Presbytery aIse, in order to a restlessness and lack gt hearty c-pi

gie hecogrgation an opportunit te ation bei.ng manifested by some r=
appoar for tiroir interest, resolve to, hold ef iris congreg-atin. A nuunIer'-of ihiY
a preshyterial visitâtion at Stellaiton lecading members of thre eeni&É
cburcir on 2Srd August nt 7 p. m. Thre thon spoke, testifying to thre kin4ly .féé--
Bey. Messrs. Stewart and Dunn wil 6x ings entgrtafnod tôwiids Mt. Dudd~)~
change palpits oùa lLth Augtwhen Mer. 'bié iiodir, uid expressiLng *tire hope V1ha"?
SteWarlt %f cize UW Sièflàrt6n anùl iremiy retfiÙm Ifféi~ préent" clisrFè.<
Westvflle coxrigregàdüôüs to attena.. Thè 1PretbYtery lravlt-i heard Mr. 'Dzai
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M~d also t-he congregation, unanimously
resolved t-o delay iurther consideration
et the m-atter uni-il the meeting at Baracys
River on 13th Oct.; and express thbe, fer-
vent hope i-bat, under ibe guidanco of
God's providence, Mr. Punn- may.elearly
see his way to withdraw his resigna-
i-ion on or before that date.

The Presbytery will hold u Dresby-er-
igl visitation, ai- Eat Branch of E. R,, on
60. Octobe'r. 11ev. Alex. J. Mackichan

give the fulles- information regardingty
state of our Mission. M0isnxters aij4
others who wish to communicate witý
hdm should write ai- once, eltber i-o i-ha
Convener ai- Kirknewi-en Manse, or t
i-be Secretary, Johni Te.wse, Esq., W. S.,,
23 York Place, Edinburg4.
A JEZWISE FAM[LY RiEOEIYZD INTO Tiii-

CHRISTUN. C11URCE.

Adjournýed i-o mee atcoc Eni rae f i 4L June 1880.-I bave groat pleasure,
Adjornedto met a Eas Brach o ininformuing you i-bat it bas plegsed te

E.B., on Gth. (ctober at Il o'clock. Lord again i-o own our work, by allowingc
Closed wi-h prayer. us te baptise on las- Sabba-h a whoe

ALEX. J. MIAC1CICHAN, Clcrk. Jewish family, eonsisting of fti-b,
_____________________ moi-ber, and i-wo eildren, the eldes- B.

THE admirable sermon ina this issue by bey of seve_, i-be youngest a girl of ho.ý
thbe Rev. 'R. Br.rnet of Sr. Andrew's tween i-wo and i-bree years of age. The-Churel, Picton. husband is a -native ot Corfu; and lis case

- rerninds me of i-be command and pro.
TE Presb7oery of Egerton have agreed miseý 'cas- tby bread upon i-he waters,

t4 visit thle sbveral congregations wl-lin and i-hou shalt find it atter many davs.'
their bounds inth course of autumn, He learzied bis loitoers in- an evening-

sehool, tauglit under my superintendenSo
Tigr communion was hGld at Vale Col- by a Christian Jew, a teacher bothb y.lIero -e29ai.Te pon-et nature and experienice, whom even par.

iùr services on that occasion were made ents came i-o hear while givino' Sorip-sr.
by Presbytery. Oiving t-o the dest;ruc-- al lessons te their ohihdron. L unele of
iç>n by fire et the hall in whuch the con-~ Our couvert was baptised ina Malt%. atter-
guegation was accusi-omed, te worship I had tauglit him i-o read, and ifl5tTuqtdL.

tecommunion services were held in the 1dm for yeasrs.
cbnrCli belong.i»g. te, file congrega-ior, of 11£he huàband and bis wife have comt
Of C- P. Churcli, *hschwas kindly plaeed i-o me ralmos- every day since the -New
M* tlaeir. d1àpogal. Year -o, reçoive instruction. She is nok

80 well advanced in knowledge as, lier
AN~ adjourned meeting of i-be syxsod of husbaud, but her hoart bas evidenty

Ocm chrarcb will be heM -fa ?icton, on the beeu -onchod .wtb i-be truth. Owmg? te
lIMi Wednesday of, ibis montb,. Iti- j bel' geai-le, winning ways, she k «I great
-jtobable i-lai asp &-ini-meni-s wil.î tlien be fkvourite witb Mrs. Charteris and Ërs
a7aae for Cape 3rýeton7. The business of Spath, te whoin she lias been a good-
glmod wiHll ikely ha finiishe-t ir, one dsy. belper in i-be manage>pont of«the mothers,

_________________ meetings during thbe winter.' Mrs. Jeif.
JEWISU MISSION. rey, a zhalo-da ùd devoted Bible-womÀan,

Who dpi gooqd work here, took a, vYM
deýep, uteae i n. iisjQwe0s, aD4,made..

SIX ORE APZIMS.tuai- lier PrAyers hayo b ajxlp<J. mrst
~T~e 4fILoin~1e~çs rom thbe Rew. Jettýy ha-&I~fr .~dou Tbs-

~i-qjS:bOW bO onr work- cop. bua s Atis4 W&h.reT,

SÇ~~~iQ~~lin i-beme Zeie gn~ h 1 ~ p ~o i-Qm,
r igsQi -jg ww hQ1d8s ofe8 tffligat- Ai hlfh .16W

«POr Smpnff ira,ý OPo .te, 'rtsop en Shurte, U*n; e
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Jin some instances gave bis ewn views
,Mcb subjects as the fail ef man, effec-
ý ealling, the imputed righteeusness
nhjist, laith in Him as a saving grace,

se repeated aise the Creed, and de-
'it te ho his faith. Thus, net be-

qgnorant, but having evidently taken
iholdeof the truth, and it of hilm, we
lie aud his will stand fast in the
band, rootedt snd grousded in love

,hrist, will flot easily fail away. This
e of the course we have pursued

Iconvince you tbat we are careful
oe baptise until tbey have attained a
ledge of the Word of God, aud have

gven evideace ut that change of
wbich is promised te the bouse of
in answer te prayer. The husband

Dot give us the sanie anxiety as te
npport which several others et our
,erts and inquirers dIo, for ho eari
s matintenance for bimnseif and
y by house-paintiug. lfis naine is
re B3aruch; but, ent of compliment
vself, he wishied at bis baptismn te
aler) William. Bis wife is Maria,

yVictor Emmanuel, and the littie
sweet, pretty child-we called
in honeur ef Miss Tawse, whose

nfo1r the Mission bave ail aiong
so belpful.
here are some etbei inquirers wbe

eager fon baptism, and, se fan as we
judge, well prepared for it; but

are complications in their temporal
rs which ruigh> briug tbmand us
ite trouble, wbich we hoe by a
prudent delay, te aveid. lu the
time, we bave good reason te, thank

and take courage.
ur church was very full of people
nationalities on the occasion of the
m. Theee wene many Jews. To
rve the pence, we g t acavass frein
ritish consulate, wh lose very pros-
lalways a geood guarantoe for or-

but ne active inter! ereuce ef bis was
d, for the Jews behaved with al

opriety. .Uhis deoertment indica-
peasant, change in thoir theughts

eeliags as net long ago many et
would bave been disposod te be
Itluus. sua te bre&k tbreugb ail re-
t on seeiug one eftbeir corupatriots
y avowlng bis faith in Jesusas their
ah, and ontering by baptisin inte
bristian Chu=rh. Alter the baptise.-

nmai service, whicb 1 conducted in Italiati
the native language et the recipients, 1&.
Spath rmade a very earrnest and tellin&
appeal in Judoeo-Spanish to tbe Je-m
present. Rie spoke with such eficet, that
one of the inquirers toid me hie coul4
scarceiy restrain himise]t from coming
forward and asking: baptism. there, and4
then. The Rev. Mr- Epstein, of the
London Jewisb Society, concinded with
a feérvent prayer in the sanie language.
Mr. Epsteint very cordiaiiy co-operatea
with us on ail occasions, thus proving
that it is Lyood aud pleasant for those
that are &fethren of Christ to dwell te-
gether ini unity.

'-After so much success, and hoping to
bave more, we mustsot be high-min&.d,
but fear; for though the bonds ef Rab-
binisin -a grTevieus yoke-may be 1 oosen-
ing, tbey are stil] se very strong that we
are not unprepared for a reactien agaiust
us. .Mr. Spath's audiences on the S'itur-
days are stili weil attended, aud have
not been much thinned on account of the
baptisms that have taken place. Two
weeks ago a spy from the synagogue
iooked in, and his very visage had the
effeet of scaring some awny. TI'e
majority, however, kept their place,
some of thera saying, ' Let him spy.'

",We had a very refreshing visit from,
the Rev. Mr. Wallace, the Presbyteriau
clergyman of Ramelton, near Derry.
He was nearly a fortnight in harbour, lu
a ship in wbich he was having a trip for
the sake of bis health; aud we saw him.
aimost every day. He preacbed twice
for me, snd on both occasions our chureli
-was quite full. Hie took an intense ini-
terest in ail our -work, examined the
schools, and wasmiucli pleased with al
he saw goiný on. We should be glad te
have more visitors of the sanie genial
spirit."

BAPTISM 0F TWO YOUNG MEN.

"l16th June 1880.
-1 again write te lieri yen that we

baptised the two young mn whom 1
nientioned in my st, as by knewiedge
and spirituality ready ler the initistory
rite, but as under difficuities which madle
us hesitate, sud cautioned delay. After
the baptismieo et he ethers they beciaie
quite dejçited; and as they declarect
theniselves prepared te brave ail difàelen-
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tes arising either froon taue Jews or their
relatives, and as they were Most anxi-
eus toibe baptised by myself before 1 left
for4Europe, we thought further delay
migbt do tbem more injury than good.
Accordingly, tbey were loaptised last
Lord's day; and immediately thereaiter
they, having been previovaly instructed
mn regard to the hoiy ordinance of the
Supper, came te thse Communion witb
the other 25 members, ten of whom were
of thse bouse of lsrae 1 two of the latter
beig Jewesses. 0f the two iast bap-
tIE, one is a printer, and can earn his

own bread. He left Constantinople
seyen months ago. te be free from the
persecutien to which he was there sub-
jected because he went to thse meetings
held by the maissionaries. Since hie came
bore, he bas made nsuch progresa in
knowledge, and we trust also in grace.,
Hie bas bad a tolerably good education,
if it be measured by Jewish ideas, and
bis general knowiedge is expanding.
[He is fast acquiring 1English, with a viewr
te utilise àt in bis trade. 'lie other, the
yomIorer of the two, is realiy a brigbt,
intelligent youth of eighteen. I have
seldoim met withgany one who has made
auch rapid progress in Engiish as he bas
donc. Hewillmakean excellenuscholar
if, as wepropose, lie can lie kept gt
school for tweive months. We have be-
gun by making iim useful as a pupil-
teaciser in the Jewish school.

"il may mention that he drew up a
paper. wvhichhle read te tise congrega-
tion, in wisich lie gave bis reasons for
becoming a Christian, and xnaintained
that be was net changing bis faîth, but
holding that ci ail the patriarchs and
propisets of tbe ancient dispensation.
Mâr. Spath may send you a translation of
bis statement. wbich, in respect of com-
position, is very geod for one of -bis

age. "'WILLAM CH&RTERIS."

(Continued [rom page 180.)

*age- The other day I was teiling them
they must comie tei assist me in thse
sebool.

"Bismark- is stili getting on well.
He is gaining a much wider acpuaintance
witb the Scriptures. 1 amn beginning te

reproach myseif for nlo& havinc, him
tised. Hie bas been trying to arrano
marrage for himself rip here ; and
would he a mest fortunate thing for
Mission, as it would give hlm other
in this part of tise country.

"lA man from, Ngwirimas, from
auji, bas informed me that thse chief
mucis pleased witb the present sent
and that he wisbes te corne te viait
'rhougli,, we uoay net be able te go
Milanji for some time, it is weli te
vate thse closest friendsbip witb this
What a beautif'ul bill Milanji ie as
from tise siopes cf Soche. Its in.
grandeur baffles ail description. We
gin te tbink that in the rainy s
Lake Sbirwa wouid be cf somne us
us. If ever a mission te Milanji
started, thse cummunication, in any
Nwill lie more convenient with Z
tisai witb Blantyre.

IlWe flatter ourselves that we
something te e8tablisis friendly rewith the chiefs, but this la enlyf
limited extent and it resuits only
of a dim fear of our pewers.
are many in tise count.ry who are
friends because tbey think that we
strong. Il we were weaker, they
less chance te, restrain their nat
selfisis and lawless impulses. If
cenld have got one or two wve1l-edu
Kaffirs from Lovedale te act as te
&c., it woulJl bave been much ia
favour.

"lTse Makololo were ail up h
the beginning cf the year. Chi'
came flrst, and stayed rather 1'
Malenlean, Ratunga, Maseo,
and Malidima aise came. Somere
of theirs were aise upon tise staio3
thev said iittle or notising about
We had thse pleasure of brea<fastig
dining swith tbem fer several dayý
ficaily sending tl'em away in
humou. We have Cbipitulais
stili at sebool, and eorne of tish
mach ability. Xatung's chld1
aise doing weli. Masee's ehildre
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w*t4 Cbipituia's, and are remarkable
6r thefir quietness and their docility.
nte sehool catalogue still stands at 130,
w&~ besides, there irà about haîf a score

ore who dou't attend 8o regulariy.
&bout 50 of these are able to read what
~e have priritedl; and this means just
~they eun speli through any publi-
ton that miglit be mnade in their

P- DARJEELING.

DÂRJEEFLIQ, 9th .F'bruairq 1880.
41I sEND just a line to report to you
ebaptisin of six 'adulte in the nionth
Decernher. I should have written
ut them Bsner, but 1 had very littie
ure during the past inonth.

u"ThLree out of the six persons baptised
reLepeha women, residing in Sid-
g, or rather Mangwa, where we
ve one of our schools, One of them,
the mother of Kolpot, who was bap-

some two years âgo, and ail whose
thers and sisters, wîth one exception,

ve since joined the Church. The
etwo women are this woman's
er and aunt, and are of a very great

These three women clung tenac-
lto their old heathen customs after

younger members of the fainily had
me Christians. For a loi>g turne

e>' kept quite aloof frorn ai the Ineet-
os f the Christians for worship. At
however. the infinence of the

ristian rnibers of' the household,
d the labours of Namn'hak, the cate-
ist, were blessed te, their conversion.
er passîng satisfactorily through the
*od of probation and instruction ap-
ited for theni by the Panchayat, they
eail baptised on the 14th of Decem-

"The rernaining tbree baptisms took
e in Kaimrpooug- Two were those

an oidl Nepaulese mani of the naine of
re and his wife. This old man is

relative of Iangbir, the teacher at
.mpoong ;anud itf was chiefly throngh

tk.# Churck of &otland. 14

the teacher's conversations and influence
that both himosif and his wife werelm*-
duced to, give up their caste and to enter
the fold of Christ. The third baptisS
was that of a young Lepcha woman of
the naine oj Songmit. This Young
woinan's eldest sister, along with ber
husband and ail their children' were bap.
tised lasi jear ini Daijeeling; and it was
through them that Songmit was led to
b.icome a rollower of Christ. She was
baptised, &long 'with iRansore and bi&
wife, in Kalirnpoong, on the 28tk of
December.

-"6Mr. Turnbull arrived on the 22d of
iast month. We are both living toge-
ther. He is working away at native
language, without A knowledge of which
nothing ean be done here
- Yours sineereiy,

W. MACPLRL"NL

ACIiNOWLEDGEMENTS.

RECORD.

Rev. W. Stewart, McL Mt.
WV. MePherson, Sutherlanda
D. MeMillan, Sundsridge,

HOMNE MISSION.

MoLennans Mt.

$10.50
River, 3.75

2.00

FOREIGN MISSION.

MeLennans Mt

SLIPPLEMENTING FUND.

W. MeDonald,
W. MePherson,

8.20

8.27

$1.00
1.00

Collected in Concord Section, Garéloch
Congregation.
Miss C. McKay. $0.50
Miss Bella Mekaay, .50
Mrs. Andrew MeKay .50
James. Murray, .50
Angus McLeod, .. 50
James MeLeod, 1.25

$3.75



St. Lawrence Drug*.Store:-
St. Lawrence Eotel Building--Front Street, Fictor

Diau GGIST n< APOTHECÂIRY
-KEPS ALWAYS ON ZAN» A FULL STOCK F-

Pure British aud Foreign DrgCh ruicals, and Dyestuffs, English, American and Canad&
Patent Medielues, London White Lead, and Colorcd Faints, Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

BJouse aud Carrnage Varnishes, Brushes, Sponges, Soaps, Perfumery.
TlMOT11Y AND CLOVER SEEDS,

GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER SEED
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS carefully crinipoundcd witii accuracy r

-ALL KIMDS HIORSE AND CATTLB IvEDIC1ES.-

ESTrABLISHED 1828.

J. D., B., FRASER &SON,

CQý-PICTOII, NOVA SCOTIA.ýD
DEALERS IN BRITISH-,AND FOREIGN DRUOS, CHEMICALS, PATENT' AM

CINES,ýPERFUME'RY, S0 APS, SPICES, UILS, DYE-STUFF.3, ETC,

I l iUN FIEfl & oFU!El EFK
JAMES McL EAN,

$tEfl 4E4 EutU
ALWAYS ON HAND J

WALL PAPERS; WINDOW SHADE$y BORDERINO ETC1, ET,
W STATIONERY 0F EVBRY DESCRIPTION. .&a

L&HOOIL BOOKS A1ND .ALLIUEUISITE SOHOOL MATEBIAL. BI.BLES, TESTAMM
HYb & N] PRAYER BOOKS-

Books, ete., IM?ORTED TO ORDER. Weekly Parcels from United
Statee. Regular.Parcels fromSBritain.

Oppsit th 1~arktWater 'Street, I'Ictou, N.,,Opposite the Market,


